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This document is presented for informational purposes only and is 
not intended to provide reimbursement or legal advice, nor does it 
promise or guarantee coverage, levels of reimbursement, payment, 
or charge. It is not intended to increase or maximize reimbursement 
by any payer. Laws, regulations, and policies concerning 
reimbursement are complex and are updated frequently. While we 
have made an effort to be current as of the issue date of this 
document, the information may not be as current or comprehensive 
when you view it. We strongly recommend you consult the payer 
organization for its reimbursement policies.

This promotional educational activity is not accredited. The program 
content is developed by Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Speakers 
present on behalf of the company and are required to present 
information in compliance with FDA requirements for 
communications about its medicines. 



Agenda

• Adherence overview video

• Sharp Adherence Research Study

• Care4today Mobile Health Manager within Diabetes

• Brief tutorial and implementation discussions

• Question & answer



Most commonly cited reasons for 
non-compliance (NCPA 2013):

• Simply forgetting (40%)

• Running out of medication (failure to refill)

• Travel

• Affordability

• Side effects

*Source (NCPA 2013): http://www.ncpanet.org/pdf/reportcard/AdherenceReportCard_Full.pdf



https://www.care4today.com/mhm

Video: Digital Solution To Better Health

https://www.care4today.com/mhm
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Overview: Sharp HealthCare System

• Not-for-profit integrated, regional health care delivery 
system with four acute-care hospitals, three specialty 
hospitals, two affiliated medical groups, a full spectrum of 
other facilities and services, and a health plan

• Serving population of 3.2 million in San Diego County, 2600 
affiliated doctors, more than 17,000 employees

• Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital: Largest provider of mental 
health and substance abuse services in the San Diego 
community, providing full continuum of behavioral health 
services to adults, seniors, children and adolescents



Study Rationale

• Adherence to multiple medications within the schizophrenia 
or schizoaffective outpatient setting

• Seeking real-world validation of digital solution that offer 
medications and other reminders

• Research project established with Janssen Research and 
Development LLC, pharmaceuticals on Care4today Mobile 
Health Manager to study how to address these issues



Care4today Research Implementation

• Pilot program at Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital

• Population: 76 participants ages 18-65 diagnosed with 
either schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder in an 
outpatient setting

• Began as implementation of 10-week psychoeducational 
class model

• Included iterative testing and learning of the Care4today 
mobile medication adherence solution

http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.t-mobile.com/cell-phones/apple-iphone-5c.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=XMTbVLb7B8GlNpu2grAH&ved=0CBoQ9QEwAg&usg=AFQjCNHB011GdtJOACR1xav_TNS2Ff5Q0Q
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.t-mobile.com/cell-phones/apple-iphone-5c.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=XMTbVLb7B8GlNpu2grAH&ved=0CBoQ9QEwAg&usg=AFQjCNHB011GdtJOACR1xav_TNS2Ff5Q0Q


Experience at Sharp: 
Setting-Up Care4today (In Study)

1) Appoint a Care4today champion

2) Much depends on baseline technology literacy of target 

population

– Possession of smartphones can be a good proxy; C4T training for those 

with smartphones not difficult

– If low level of familiarity, training on basic phone use can be very time 

consuming

3) Staff and patients should jointly work on choosing and 

setting-up goals

4) Staff should have use of dashboard time to review 

patients – and touch base – as part of regular (e.g. 

weekly) tasks; regular patient check-ins needed (esp. at 

beginning) to reinforce use, answer questions

*Sharp Deployment helped creation of Site Implementation Guide
(Found within AMGA Toolkit)



How Sharp chose to use open text medication 
reminders (In Study) 

• Take a shower daily
• Clean the house
• Brush teeth
• Save $2 daily for trip to SF
• Make wise spending decisions

• Eat on a daily schedule
• Eat less sugary foods
• Stay away from soda
• Eat one helping – no seconds

• Get out of the house
• Call family
• See my daughters

• Take a walk
• Go to gym

• Relax
• Watch airplanes to distract
• Get some sunlight

Medication
22%

Exercise
23%

Nutrition
14%

ADL / IADLs
15%

Symptom 
Management

14%

Social/Leave 
Home

13%

Disclaimer: Sharp decided on their own accord to use the open field 

medication reminders to create customized activity reminders.  

Janssen has not approved Care4today for use, which was 

independently deployed by Sharp during the study



Observations of Sharp

Observation Possible Considerations

If medication trackers are not reviewed
with patient, response rate may 
decrease. Engaged patients may utilize 
reminder features more.



Consider discussing medication reports 
during follow-up visits. Potentially utilize 
in-app reports and email these to share
medication adherence reports. 
Updated/change medications when 
regiment switched to stay relevant

Responding to reminders throughout the 
day could be confusing 

HCPs teach creation of habit to record 
activities completed at set times

Care4Charity feature effectively served as 
reinforcement for use to engage patients. 

Think about adding creating a unique 
medication tracker  during follow-up visits
that to encourage engagement

Care4Today could be used effectively by 
population with schizophrenia disorders 
once basic phone skills were mastered



Care4today might be effective to manage 
medication and goals across broad range 
of patients types

In-App Emailed 
Reports

Care4Charity
Disclaimer: Care4family nor 

emailed reports were part of this 

study and these images are only 

shown for context around the 

Sharp study



Care4Today®

Diabetes Specific Populations



Analysis of Care4today® Data: 
Use of a Mobile Health Management Application to Manage 

Multiple Chronic Disease Medications 

• Analyses focused on metformin use, as 
metformin is among the most common 
treatments for diabetes. Diabetes is one of the 
most highly prevalent chronic diseases and 
requires chronic medication use – and often 
polypharmacy given the presence of 
comorbidities 

• Descriptive analysis combining data from a 6-
month cross section of app users, with separate 
app user survey data. De-identified, self-
reported data from active C4T users from 
6/15/15–12/15/15 were analyzed

• All medications being managed in the 
application were tracked. Patients were grouped 
by whether metformin was part of their 
regimen, as well as the total number of 
medications managed (1, 2-3, 4-5, 6+)

Poster presented at the 21st Annual Meeting of the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) 
May 21–25, 2016,  Washington, DC.



Conclusions: 

Use of a Mobile Health Management Application to Manage 

Multiple Chronic Disease Medications 

• Active Care4today users (both metformin and non-metformin users) 
marked approximately 85% of their medications as taken, which is 
higher than the 60-70% rates of medication adherence typically 
reported in the literature. 

• Users managing 6+ medications marked more medications taken than 
those managing fewer medications, suggesting the utility of a mobile 
health application for staying on a medication schedule for patients with 
multiple chronic diseases.

• Active C4T users sustained their engagement over several month 
(approximately 8 months on average), and recommendation of C4T by 
a health care provider led to greater user retention.

Limitations:
• Active users are defined as those who marked at least 30% of medication reminders as taken and comprised 

272/309 (88.0%) of metformin patients and 2,504/3,017 (84.2%) of non-metformin patients.
• Data on medication use are self-reported by patients and could not be validated using pharmacy claims or 

other data sources
• Future research that compare self-reported medication use data from the App to pharmacy refill claims data 

are needed
• Medication tracking data and survey data were not based on the same cohort of users.

Poster presented at the 21st Annual Meeting of the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) 
May 21–25, 2016,  Washington, DC.



App Utilization 
Diabetic Patients Overview



Market Research: Diabetes Summary

93% own a computer

86% own a smartphone

81% have used 
internet for health-

related topics

19% primarily 
use smartphone 

for health 
searches

71% high comfort with use

66% use apps (44% 
daily)

69% health-
related use of 
mobile phone

35% have 
downloaded/ 
use a health 

app

Age 57
4.5 Rx Meds

2.0 co-morbidities

Total Patients Smartphone Users

Diabetes patients have a high level of technology literacy and comfort 
using smartphones; health app use is still limited

29% 46% 25%

Age
25-50 51-65 66+

Diabetes Technology Literacy Survey, May 2016, N=100



Health-Related Uses of Mobile Phone

59%

35%
29% 31%

0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%
90%

100%

Find health or medical
information

Download or use a
health 'app' (i.e.,

MyFitnessPal, Fitbit)

Track or manage a
health issue (your diet,
weight, activity, mood,
blood pressure, etc.)

None of the above

Health-Related Apps Currently Used

Consumer Health 
Alliance

Google Fit MyChart SparkPeople Mobile

Diabetes Connect Healow MyFitnessPal Symple

Express Scripts Health (Apple) mySugr Walgreens

Fitbit Lose It! Rise WebMD

Fitnet MapMyWalk Runkeeper Weight Tracker

GoodRx MobiHealthNews S Health
Various monitoring 

devices

Diabetes Technology Literacy Survey, May 2016, N=100



65%

49%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Likely to Use Mobile/Digital
Tools or Applications IF PRESCRIBED

Interested in Mobile/Digital
Tools or Applications

Mobile/Digital Tools and Product Concept: Interest and 

Likelihood of Using (Top-2 Box %)

Total (n=100)

Recommendation by HCP increases likelihood 
to use diabetes management apps

Diabetes Technology Literacy Survey, May 2016, N=100



Overview

Care4today®

Mobile Health Manager



21

Across devices



Reminders





Care4Family®



25

Care4Charity®



Adherence Reports



Set Diabetes Specific Reminders



Care4today® Resources: Part of Janssen 
Carepath Healthy Engagements

Care4today:Tool 
Overview

Step by Step Implementation 
Guide



Medication Reminders and reports are just the tip of 
the iceberg for what patients and healthcare teams 

would like….



Care4today® Connect 
App + Provider Portal

Care4today® Connect aspires to leverage our current capabilities and 

mobile technology to transform the current Mobile Health Manager from a 

self-reported medication and activity adherence tool – to a broader, 

overall patient plan adherence tool.

Upon approval, a full migration to the new app will follow

Features Currently Planned to include (subsequent to change):

• Medication and activity adherence reminders

• Self-Measured, disease-related biometric trackers

• Dashboard connection to Health care professional
Disclaimer:  The Care4Today® Connect Solution is under 
development and subject to internal review and approval. 
As such, it is not yet commercially available.



Care4today Mobile Health Manager harnesses the power of 

mobile technology to help patients manage their medication 

schedules and more, across smart and feature phone platforms.  

The app is available in multiple languages in the US and abroad. 

Over 375,000 downloads, thousands of users* sending over 

190,000 reminders/day.



Appendix
Care4today Tips and Tricks







Basic Medication 
Tracking










